With the record breaking attendance of about one hundred and fifty men, the junior class held its first class meeting of the year in Huntington Hall yesterday at 1 P.M. President Salisbury stated that an electoral committee was to be appointed today and that class nominations were in order for president, vice-president, treasurer, secretary, and any other officers on the student council. This association, two on the executive committee and two on the executive committee, are to be nominated by ten members of the class and left at the Cage for the committee. The polls close at 4 P.M. Tuesday, Oct. 19.

Dr. E. Stevens, editor-in-chief of Technic 1911, issued another call for can- didates. In his statement he said: There is a very good opportunity for men on the business and art staffs, and wood left for the Junior class. F. A. Moore, the business manager, announced that his assistant, C. T. Morey, will meet candidates Tuesday at 4:15, at the Union.

S. B. Copeland, class treasurer, was called upon to read his report for last year.

**Receipts.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$48.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$281.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expenses.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>receipts</td>
<td>$48.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td>$281.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuing, Treasurer Copeland said that for last year all expenses that were limited to class dinner expenses and ballots for the elections of class officers and Junior Prom Commit- tée, the annual dues of two dollars would not be needed. He desired the opinion of the class concerning the reduction of dues for next year. Mr. Mc- Allen, decided to increase the dues to one dollar. Copeland estimated the expenses for next year to be about $250, but it was considered best to have a reasonable assessment this year, rather than have an extra large one next year.

**PREPARATIONS FOR TECH-HARVARD RACE.**

Harvard Has Many Old Men Back

With New Men

Practises began at the Tech Field Monday with 1912 and 1913 relay squads. The freshmen will confine their work to 220 straight-a-way, while the sophomores will use the gran-stand straight-a-way. A large amount of em- phasis is being shown by both classes in relay matters, and good material is being put forth by each, although more men are wanted. There are not enough men back who were on the 1912 relay last year. Some of the 1913 team have also started in prac- tice and expect to start soon.

**LABORATORY FOR WATER ANALYSIS.**

The Laboratory for Water Analysis which has been remodeled during the summer has the immediate oversight of R. W. Gilbert XI, who was inspected Monday afternoon Oct. 11, by the en- gineers and others most closely con- nected with the work done in develop- ing modern methods for the Massachu- setts State Board of Health in the past year. The work of the laboratory has made possible many new improvements in apparatus, all tending to increase the accuracy in results and decrease the time of work.

**EXCHANGES.**

Swarthmore College resumes football this year a year's absence from the grid. The student body is ready for the general rumor by alumni and undergraduate that the ban upon this sport is about to be lifted.

During the second, third and fourth years, especially in the engineering classes, a great deal of trivial and tedious, yet very necessary com- putation, the amount of time saved by the slide rule over the pencil and paper was enormous. The computation, therefore, is much faster, the student, however, is not able to get on occasion of trouble with a foot which he cut off himself and the slide rule computation prettifices for him.

Fifty sophomores were tied up and the class defeated in the annual under- class tug-of-war held at Oberlin last week.

President Ernest J. Nichols of Dart- mouth has received a letter from the student government by which repre- sentatives of the university were informed that three higher classes have direct con- trol over all relations with the faculty and the administration.

Dr. James B. Angell retired last week from the presidency of Michigan, after thirty-eight years in that office.

The freshmen go to Franklin today to play Deacon Academy. All the squads are in the best of trim and they ex- pect to keep Deacon from scoring. The Freshmen-Deacon game is usually the hardest and toughest prize of the season.

The 1912 squad has numbered about twenty-eight men at the Field every night, and Coach Matten is much pleased with the general development of the club. There are at least ten men on the team who expect to make the relay. Prac- tice in passing the flag will begin soon.

**TIGERS COMPLETELY ROUT PROUD PIRATES.**

Mullin Pitches Masterly Ball and Scores a Shutout

Mullin was a perfect ensign to the Pittsburgh battlers in the fourth game of the season, and after defeating him, and as Leffield and Phillips were both very easy to the game, the ball for the home team resulted by the score of 5 to 0.

But eight men reached first off the Tiger veteran, and but two of these got as far as third. The trend of the situation throughout and applied a beating to the mighty wooden-walled Pirates. The fielding of the visitors was in wretched contrast to their previous skill-edges. They made a good many errors and never did the Pirates make more than one hit in an inning.

The Pirates lost both their chances to score. In the second inning Wagner walked and Albinus reached first on a flippity throw, but Wagner was returned to the box and "Deacon" Phillippi prevented the run.

Mullin did most of the batting for the winners with his nifty timely double in the fourth scored two runs. Dunn's drive to the Diamond completed the inning. The Pirates got three hits well scattered and never did the Pirates make more than one hit in an inning.

The Pirates lost both their chances to score. In the second inning Wagner walked and Albinus reached first on a flippity throw, but Wagner was returned to the box and "Deacon" Phillippi prevented the run.

**1912 NOMINATIONS.**

Nominations for 1912 officers should be in the hands of the heads of the student council committee on or before this after- noon at four. All nominations received later than this hour will be set aside.